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11 spitc of the changing fortuncs of the I dialogic lictwecn Marxists and Chris- 
tians, therc is no doubt that it remains ii permnnent 
fixturc on the liorizon of mankind’s liopcs. The pub- 
lication of the four books under scrutiny Iierc is 
testimony to the continuing importancc of the Marx- 
ist-Christian dialogue, both as a matter of praginatic 
importancc to the future of mnii and as ;I matter 
Ineritiiig scrious intellectual consic1er:ition. 

For those alrcady familiar with thc broad outlines 
of the diiiIoguc, Father Josh Maria Diez-Alegrh’s I 
lJclicce in Hope offcrs little that is new. This “con- 
fession of faith” tells us more about the mcntal 
menndcrings of one priest than i t  docs about the 
cognitivc issues rniscd b y  thc dialogue. In secking 
to join his iiilieritcd Spanish Catholicism with his 
newfound Marxism, the author raiscs some important 
matters, only to deal with them superficially. 
The lmok is gcncrall’y weak. Tt serves up a scrios 

of clich6s 1:icecl with proof-texts. It is spiced with 
S C ~ I L ~ ~ I I O U S  or naughty remarks (sornetiincs clouded 
in douhle negatives), such as:  (1) “Who clarcs as- 
sert thilt Chinii tod;ly is not ;I fermentation of the 
lcavcn of the Kingdom [of God I, and that Vatican 
City state is not ;I scabby iricrnstatioii holding b x k  
sucli rerineiitation?” ( 2 )  Hcg:irding tlic sexual self- 
control rcquircd of n cclilxitc priest, !IC says: “The 
issue is not to condcrnn absolotely a s  fiendish every 
W I I S ~ I ~ ~ O I I  of scxual 1)lensurc and everv ejaculation 
thnt  are not involuntary. . . .” 

Furthcrrnorc, tlic book is virtually a nonbook. It 
is stiiclclid \ i i t l i  wrfy lcngtliy quotations from the 
nuthor’s previous work, such as Icctnrcs, piil~lish(d 
and unpublislwd articles, mother book, an introduc- 

’ 

tion to another person’s. book, answers to a loaded 
qncationnaire, a note he wrote during a spiritual 
retreat. . . . 

chims and more than n contradiction or two. For 
example, although cxtolling the virtues of the “theol- 
ogy of incarnation,” he actually doubts the incama- 
tional or “bodily” qualities of Christ’s life and resur: 
rcction. SiIys lic: “The resurrection . . , is not an 
event thnt can be dcmonstratcd historically. It ‘is 
not cvcn :in ‘historic’ cvent, becausc it docs not and 
cannot pcrtiiin to the web of empirical and phenomc- 
nological realities thnt coristitutc ‘history’ and ’that 
iire Llic objcct of tlic science of (positive) history.” 
He does not cven helicve that the historicity of 
Christ’s cxistcnce is important to faith. In dialogical 
literature it is not unusual to find Christians praising 
Niirxism for recalling Christianity to the incanla- 
tioiinl corc ‘of its theology and renewing Christian- 
ity’s appreciation for the body and this world, mean- 
while stripping Christianity of its roots in history 
and transforming Christ into a docetic phantom. 

I am bound to report that, in spite of all the abovc 
difIicultics, this hook wis  ii bcst-seller in Europe, 
where it gcncnited much hcat. The book was an 
irilportilnt factor causing the Pope to prevail upon 
thc ,Society of Jcsus’ to give Dim-Alepia a leave 
of al~scrtc:c: from the Jesuit Order for two years. The 
book itself. causes one to look askance at best-seller- 
dom in Franco :md thc intellectual Society that could 
produce sucll a shoddy intcllectual product. 

The book is replete with unsupported empirical ‘ 

Origins of tlic l’hcology of Hope is a discussion 
of the dcvolopment 01‘ Jiirgcn Moltmann’s thought 
by H. Douglass Mecks, a disciple, close friend, and 
trimslator, ‘Ihc forcword to the book was written by 
\loItmanii IiirnseIf. Not inivitably, but also not sur-. 
prisinglp, Origins is an uncritical and wholly sym; 
patlictic clucidntion of Moltmann’s thinking. I t  has, 
in  fact, the quality of an ofFicial intellcctual biogra- 
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phy. Since Moltmann is probably thc most importaiit. 
Protestant thcologian in the world todily, such il 
book obviously has its uses. Nevertheless, a book 
which paid more serious attention to his critics 
would have becn apprcciated. 

On the first page of his introduction hlccks silys 
that one of his .guiding interests is to determine 
those sources of Moltmann’s thcology which makc it 
“theologically valid.” But in no sense docs hlceks 
achieve this. He never tells us what constitutes 
theological validity-bc it empirical merit, fidclity 
to the Scriptures and Christian tradition, or \ V h i l t -  
ever. H e  docs show LIS that thew is some prccedcnt 
for Moltmann’s thcology in the reccnt history of 
theology, but that does not in the least estaldisli its 
validity. Mecks spends much of his time telling tis 
that Moltmann “accepted” theologian X’s “iIssu1np- 
tions” here and theologian Y’s “assumptions” tlicrc:. 
Nowlierc does Mccks stop to ask whctlier thoso W- 

cepted assumptions arc thcmsclves valid. 
Meeks identifies thc thc?ologic;il “methodology” 

Moltmann employs as the “di i l l~ct i~ of rcconciliil- 
tion.” Moltmann seeks to reconcile the falsc dichoto- 
mies betwecn existcnce arid scicnce, church mcl 
world, hope and suffering, subjectivity and objcctiv- 
ity, etc. Meeks tells us $lilt “Moltmann’s thdogicid 
passion becomes tlic search for a ‘third’ or mediating 
element. , . .” Evidently Mecks docs not undcrstilnd 
the nature of dialectics, which is riot thc c(~l1i\dclit 
of mediation. For example, when Xlilrx cillld lor il 

dialcctical resolution of the conflict htwcen capitnl 
and labor he was not advocating mediiltion, pic!cc- 
meal reform, and certainly not “reconci1i;ition” 1.w- 
tween capitalists and workcrs. Rathcr, lie \viis ad- 
vocating ;I synthesis of thc c:Ipitillists’ socializcd 
mode of production with thc: workcrs’ snciidi~ccl 
principle of appropriation i n  a radically ncw form 
of society. All too often theologii111~ i~iid socii11 thco- 
rists use the complcx concept of dialectics sloppily, 
sometimes as i1 way of making obscuritics in tlicir 
thought seem profound. If onc is ilccllsed of uttc‘ring 
a rank contradiction, it is always easy to say that onc 
\vas trying to express a dccper “diillccticd” truth. 

Take, for . ciiunple, S1oltm:lnn’s “cliillecticill” ilI>- 
proach to subjectivity and objectivity. plceks tclls 11s 
that Moltmailxi wi~ntcd to transcend tlic current situ- 
ation whcreby science is coiisidcred ohjcctive i1nd 
rcligion subjective-certainly a noblc aspiration. nut 
how is it i1~hievcd? It is achievcd by rejecting the 
epistemology of the positive sciences, which is held 
responsible for that false polarity. SiIys hioltlnilIln: 
“The .historicaI-positivist fetishism of facts under- 
starrds how things stand and lie, but docs iiot under- 
stand in what direction they are moving.” This is 
a rather cavalier assertion inasmuch as scirnce is a s  
concerned with prediction n s  with explaliation. Rut 
Moltmann is not intcrcstcd in prediction; he is rcally 
interested ’ in eschatological prophcxy. XIoltinill1~i’s 
cntirc; point of dcpul:ture is not ho\v things are h i t  

1 1 0 ~  tht:): idcally ouglit to I)l+iiiitl will be i i i  tlic 
eschaton. 

Sloltmmi docs not CliliIri, for cx;iniplc, tliilt tlic 
Rcsurrection is ilii historiciil filet. Facts do riot im- 
press him. For 3loltm:iiiii, the Rosiirrc:ction is dot 
seen i r i  tcrms .of its fitcticity, h i t  fileticity itsclf is 
sccn in  terms of the Rcsurrection. That is, llic Rcsur- 
rcctioii is not tested in tcrrns of rcigiiing conccpts 
of wli:tt constitutcs reality ( thc “fctisliism of facts”); 
rather, reidit). is clefillcc1 by the miracle of the llcsiir- 
rectioii. H e n q  i t  is no.longc:r possild(: to Sily 1itopiiis 
arc Iinri!iilistic. If r(!illity is b!/ iicitrtrc rniraculous 
arid f d l  of d l  sorts ol‘ possihilitics, then \VC 1iiIvc 
cvcry reilson to expcct -tlic! rcillizatioii of oiir drciirns 
and fantasies. llnt how clo wc know t l ic l\c!siirrcction 
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idt(:1*11ilti\Te, there is no point in talking about free- 
dom at :ill. \ . i h t  is morc, there are plenty of people 
iiroiincl (not ’ I, of coursc) who regard slavery to . 
“sin” to bc pcrfect frecdom. To definc freedom as 
the recognition of n (benign) necessity instead of 
tho ability to determine the uncleterminecl is to cle- 
fine frcedgm in tcrms of soinc superordinate concept, 
lie it salvation, pleasure, fulfillment, or whntcvcr. In 
cffcct, frccdorri is definccl out of cxistcncc. 

Norris also faltcrs when he charges tliat sincc 
C;nraudy rcfiiscs to :icccpt God, he c:in havc no real. 
h o p  for the future, that is, no m.vw”1e that thc 
future will lie benign and redemptive. Norris docs 
not tindcrstand that ( in metnpliilosophical teriris ) 
hlilrxism is a species of “vdiie naturalism,” which 
liolds that the nahral progress of the world incvi- 
tnl)Jy brings thc tririmph of good over evil. Histoiy, 
[or the hlarxist, is Cod-or his functional cquivalent. 
NowlIc.rc docs Norris iiicliciite Gnr;iiidy’s abairdon- 
ment of tliis basic tcnct of the hliuxist faith. If in-- 
clccd G;iraiitly his abanrloned it, nowhoro docs Nor- 
i-is ilcklto\vlcdgc: the scvcrity of G a r i d y ’ s  J c p i ~ r t u r ~  
from paracligrnatic Marxism. . 

Hut Norris hils iniidvertcntly stiimbIcd O \ T ~  \vli:lt 
is ii mi1jor ~~ro l~ lc in  in the dialoguc. AIucIi of the 
literature of  t l i e  tlialogiie is i i  contest Iietwccti Slarx- 
ists ancl Clli.istiii1is seeking to c1r:Inonstr;ito that  their 
rospcctivc ljclief systcims 30 not aliciiiite miin I))? 
siibordimting his autonomy to thc autonomy of his- 
tory 01’ God. Xlid Yct lioth dii~logicd 3Iarxists a d  
clialogical C;ltristiiiils will s\ve;ir that in libcrating 
Ini111 to choosc ;.iiid iiiakc his own futurc? without hclp 
h o i n  c1xtern;il forces, min still has hope and assur- 
;iiicc t l i i i t  t l i c  futuro will 110 millennial. Rut 110 oric 
has yct shown how it is possi1)Ic for 1~ii11i to.i)c ~ i c , t h  
free to  makc his own Iieiiven or holI (\vliich is how 
hloltiiiiiiii~ a11d Enist 13Iocli d~fiiie, corrcctly, the con- 
ccpt ol historid frecdom): and yet lie rissiirctl that 
Iicw(:ii, or the inillcnnium, is the guaran tcccl out- 
croinc. So f‘ar all WL‘ I i n \ r e  gotten is confusion, dis- 
giiisctl with rhctoric al)oiit ponclcrous “diiil(:ctic:d” 
t rriths. 
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ing, but by its very functioning. Furthcrmore, Car- 
audj- tends to look to educatcd peoplc in gencral as 
the levcr of social chi1nge. The dynamib clcment in 
postindustrial society is not the worker but the in- 
tellectual, since now “the essential productive force 
is less land or rnacliiiies than knowledge.” 

In his Crisis in Communism Garaudy deviated 
from Communist orthodoxy in :I rightward Social 
Democratic direction. In The AZternotioc Fulurc! he 
swings sharply to an “ultra-left” position, taking up 
the lpiner of ~iii~ircliosyiidicalism and praising thc 
Chincse ,revolution for offering !‘the oiily global al- 
ternativc to the present crisis of civilization.” He 
adopts ;I Luxemburgist, anti-Leninist stance by prais- 
ing the spontaneity or “initiative” of thc masses, 
mnch ;is the stiidcnt insurgents did during the 1968 
French riots. In anarchist fashion ,he denounces thc 
positivistic and scientific elements in hlarxism wliile 
extolling thc utopiiin clemcnts. 

Gnraudy continues his polcmic iigainst the French 
Communist Party (PCF) and ci\lls for a ncw “his- 
toric bloc” whcrcby the working class is siibmergcd 
in a’iiew allinncc with students and intellcctuals, as 
well as tecliriocrnts and personncl i n  tllc tertiary 
sector. On(: must rrndcrstand thc French Left hefore 
one can grasp the sigiiificance of Garaudy’s sugges- 
tion. The PCF is a party of workcrs lcd by workcrs 
(or former workers). Party dissidents ancl reiiegidcs 
almost invariably scck to replace the pro1et:irian 
1c:idcrship of thc Party with ;I leadership cornpriscd 
of, middle-cl;~ss intellcctuals d sttiderlts. G i l r d y ,  
himself :i son of the working class, spent much of 

his career in t h  Party iit tncking siicli rcncgaclcs i11itl 

dissidcnts. 
During the 1!I68 riots in Frililc(: t l ic  c:Ici~vagc 1 ) ~ -  

tween the PCF and middlt!-cli1ss riidicnls \WS most 
acute, aiicl :it this point Gar;iudy 1 q : i t i  to tnow over 
to thc opposition. He w a s  subscq~iaitly ospcllc!d 
from the Politburo of the Pilrty i1lid from t l i ~  Party 
itselt (for this itntl other . wsoiis). It is :ig:iinst this 
1)ackgrouiid that Gar;iud‘y’s call for ;i nc\v bloc can 
be semi for what it actu:illy is: :i call for thc liege- 
mony of tlic 1)urgcoiiing class of h i n  workcrs. 

Finally, this book is. witncss to G;ir:urtly’s “iiifcc- 
tion” by Christianity ciillsctl b y  his decp iiivolvc- 
inerit in thc ~f~irxist-Cliristian dialogue ( I I  develop- 
ment ii11i1log011~ LO Ilicz-hlcgria’s “infection” by  
Marxism), Says Giiriilitly: “It is i in  oycrwhclining 
expcriencc whcn i1 inaii n h  hiis profcssctl liiinsclf 
an iitlieist for rnriny years tliscovcrs thiit thcrc liiis 
always Lccn a Christiiln illside Iii~n”-licncc tlic 
subtitle of his book: A V i s i o r i  of Christicia ?tl(irxism. 
Giililtldy is by 110 TWAII~S 1\11 ortliodos Cllristii~i WXV, 
lmt tlio tcndciicy of liis tliouglit continucs to hc 
to\Vi\rd C1iristi;inity and n w ~ y  from hliilsism. Tlicrc 
is no .doubt that his infiitiiation with Ch*isti~i~iity 
coritribiited to his rift with tlic 1’C:F. 

Wlicther or iiot the sircii ci\ll for i\ “C1iristi;in 
h~liirsisin” rn;ikcs sense, i t  is quite ccrt:iiii tli:it in tl io 
cnd thosc h c k  liomc iriiiidiiig t l ic  storcs of l’nrty 
purity ;in(] Chiircli orthodosy will Iiavo littlc to do 
with it. TIN: I ) i i d \ ~ r i ( : ~ ~ t  of C h r i i t l t l ~  fro111 tIiC I’iirty 
;11d the pnri:ih stiltos of DilyL-iIl(:griil iii t l ~  C:l~rirch 
:ire cascs in point. 


